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ABSTRACT 
 
           The objectives of this study were 1) to study the problems and obstructions in three-
year development planning process of  Tambon Administrative Organizations 2) to investigate 
whether there was any association between outer factors , inner factors, and problems and 
obstructions in three-year development planning process of Tambon Administrative Organizations 
3) to give suggestions on problem solving in  three-year development planning process. The sample 
consisted of 56 Tambon Administrative Organization Development Committee and Tambon 
Administrative Organization Promotion Committee who were key persons in the development 
planning process. Questionnaires and in depth interview were used. Data were analyzed by using, 
percentages , means, standard deviations, frequencies and Chi-Square tests were used to test 
hypothesis and determine relationships.  
           The results were as follow 

1) The majority of the sample were 40-50 year s old males who were under  
graduates or higher graduates. Maintenance in their positions were higher than three years. Their 
experiences in the development planning and in seminars on development planning were fewer 
than 3 years and 3 times respectively. 

2) Outer factors on economic, politics, social and cultures, and law affected  three- 
year development planning process scored high levels. Outer factors on social and cultures mostly 
affected  three-year development planning process, whereas, outer factors on politics, law and 
economy came second. Outer factors on technology affected  three-year development planning 
process scored moderate levels. 
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3) Inner factors on data for development planning process,  leadership  and  
personnel affected  three-year development planning process scored high levels. Inner factors on 
leadership mostly affected  three-year development planning process. Inner factors on data for 
development planning process and on personnel came second. Inner factors on ability to               
co-ordinate, resources, finance and equipment affected  three-year development planning process 
scored moderate levels 

4) The sample faced problems and obstructions in  three-year development  
planning process scored moderate levels. 

5) For the relationships between personnel factors, and problems and obstructions  
in  three-year development planning process, it was found that gender, educational levels, rank 
responsibilities, duration on rank maintenance, experiences on development planning process had 
no relationship between problems and obstructions in  three-year development planning process. 
However, there was a relationship between age and experiences in attending a seminar on 
development planning process, and problems and obstructions in  three-year development planning 
process. 

6) For the relationships between outer factors and problems and obstructions in   
three-year development planning process, it was found that outer factors on politics, Social and 
cultures, and technology had no relationship with problems in  three-year development planning 
process of  Tambon Administrative Organization. However, there was a relationship between outer 
factors on economy and law, and problems and obstructions in  three-year development panning 
process. 

7) For the relationship between inner factors and problems and obstructions in   
three-year development planning process, it was found that there was no relationship between inner 
factors on leadership, personnel and ability to coordinate, and problems and obstructions in  three-
year development planning process. However, there was a relationship between inner factors on 
data for development planning process and problems and obstructions in  three-year development 
planning process. 

8) It is suggested that Tambon Administrative Organization provide opportunity to  
community in taking part and supporting the communityx s activities, hold seminars on  
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development planning process and provide practical intensive courses, promote the organizationx s 
information and the importance of making a development plan, and urge peoplexs conscience on 
their important roles in taking more participation in making  development plan of Tambon 
Administrative Organization. 
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